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Chinese current institution and political system are different from the Western 
developed countries. Under this system, many executives of private listed companies 
are relevant to politics. Therefore the study of political influence of private companies 
related to this issue in China is more realistic instructive. 
This paper focuses on whether the company has the political connection, which 
measures by that the executive of private listed companies is a former or current 
government official, a deputy to the People's Congress or a member of the Chinese 
People's Political Consultative Conference to assess. Taking as our specimens the 
private enterprises listed during 2004 to 2008 in Shanghai or Shenzhen A share, this 
paper study the influence of political connection and institutions to the performance 
and bank loan of private listed companies. The results showed: (1) On the whole, the 
political connection of senior management helps to improve the performance of 
private listed companies. This connection mainly comes from the executives of the 
deputies to the People’s Congress or CPPCC members, especially from the provincial 
level NPC deputies or CPPCC members. (2) The political connection of executives is 
not a significant impact on bank loans, but the fact that executives used to work for 
the government departments increases the possibilities of short-term bank loans to 
business. (3)The different institutions impact little on the relationship between 
political connection and business performance. However in the areas of more serious 
government intervention, but less legal protection and lower financial market 
development, the enterprises with the political connection access easier to bank loans 
than those who are without the political connection. Besides, compared with those 
executives who did not work for the government, executives who used to work for the 
government are more likely to help the companies to receive long-term loans. 
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好当选全国政协常委，2004 年 1 月重庆市力帆实业集团董事长伊明善当选重庆
市政协副主席，2004 年 2 月浙江省传化集团董事长徐冠巨当选浙江省政协副主
席，此外还有更多的民营企业家当选各级人大代表和政协委员。据统计，在十届
全国人大 2900 多名代表中，民营经济的代表逾 200 名，占代表总数近 10%，其
中来自经济发达地区的浙江、江苏、广东以及湖南省的人大代表团中，民营企业
家当选人大代表的都超过 10 人；在十届全国政协委员中，至少有 65 名来自民营
































从而赚取更多的利润。Johnson and Mitton（2002）、Khwajia and Mian（2005）、








































































































































































































































政治关联的 CEO 的任命是为了履行政府的政治目的，从而给企业价值带来损害。 
（三）政治关联与企业价值无关 
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